
#SOATfiliate 

Join Our Affiliate Program 
Earn While You Inspire: Become a Soul of America Tours Affiliate…a SOATfiliate 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Payment & Incentive Plan 

Paid Monthly via PayPal, Cash App, Venmo, or Cash 

$2 per paid per booked tour. 

$5 per paid per booked tour if you sell 15 tours in your FIRST MONTH.  

$3.50 paid per booked tour for any month you sell over 10 tours. 

Your Customers get 10% off the regular ticket price 

 



#SOATfiliate 

Join Our Affiliate Program 
Earn While You Inspire: Become a Soul of America Tours Affiliate…a SOATfiliate 

Are you passionate about sharing the rich African-American History and HERstory culture of 

Nashville? Do you want to make a difference while earning extra income? Look no further!       

Soul of America Tours invites you to join our affiliate program and be part of an exciting 

journey. Become a SOATfiliate! 

**How It Works:** 

1. Promote Soul of America Tours: Spread the word about our soulfully energetic     

Nashville sightseeing tours. Share the magic of African-American history/HERstory,     

music, and culture with your friends, family, and followers. 

2. Get Rewarded: When someone uses your unique promo code to book and take a paid 

tour, you earn a commission! It's that simple. The more people you inspire to explore 

Nashville with us, the more you earn. You earn $2 per PAID tour or MORE! 

**Why Choose Soul of America Tours?** 

● Authentic Experiences: Our tours celebrate the influences of African-Americans on 

Nashville's past, present, and future. From historic sites to vibrant neighborhoods, we    

offer an EduTaining journey that leaves you Soul Certified and EduTained! 

● Discounted Tickets: Your customers get 10% off regular ticket prices when they use     

your unique Promo Code.  

● Support a Cause: By joining our affiliate program, you're also supporting disadvantaged 

youth, elderly groups, and non-profits via our non-profit called        the Soul of America 

Foundation & SOATyouth. 

**Ready to Get Started?** 

3. Visit our website: www.SoulOfAmericaTours.com or call (833) SOA-TOUR  (833) 762-8687 

4. Click on the "Affiliate Program" tab. 

5. Sign up and if approved you’ll receive your unique promo code. 

6. Share the love for Nashville and start earning! 

**Questions? Contact Us:** 

📞 Call: (833) 762-8687 📧 Email: Fred.Whitley@SoulOfAmericaTours.com 

Remember, every tour booked with your promo code contributes to preserving history and 

empowering communities. Join us today and be part of something soulful! 🌟🎵🚌 
 

About Soul of America Tours: Soul of America Tours offers a 3 hour soulfully energetic Nashville sightseeing tour that 

emphasizes the influences of African-Americans on the city's past, present, and future. Experience the Nashville Renaissance and explore 

 cultural sites in an EduTaining way that leaves you Soul Certified! Our mission extends beyond tours—we support disadvantaged youth, 

 elderly groups, and non-profits through the Soul of America Foundation & SOATyouth. 

http://www.soulofamericatours.com/

